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RUEF MAKES GOOD PROMISE

PLAN TO ULOCK HENEY.

Qraud Jury About Franchise
Oralt Doomed to Prison.
San Francisco, May 17. Abraham
Ruet mado good his declaration that ho
would, following his chango of pica to
guilty in tho oxtortlon cases against
him, turn state a evidence and assist
tho bribery graft prosecution In its campaign against munlolpal corruption,
Ruef, obeying a subpoena from tho
grand jury served upon him nt the
street prison house shortly before
3 o'clock yesterday, went in tho charge
of Spoical Agent Hums, Kllsor Higgy
and another guard to tho grand Jury
chambers In Native Sons' hall, where
ho took the witness stand and submitted to an examination tluit lasted from
3:20 p. in. until after 5 p. m.
When Uic ordeal was over, ho called
tho nowspnper men arcuiid him and
said that ho had promised tho grairt
District AtJury to dlvulgo nothing.
torney Lanydon and Assistant District
Attorney Hency refused to make any
rtatement whatever. From Mr. Hums
It was learned that the only matter on
which Ruet was questioned was tho alleged bribing of Mayor Schmltt and 18
supervisors by tho United Railroads to
grant to that corporation a change in
its franchleo allowing tho electrifying
of its 250 m Ics of street railway system In this city.

United Railway Officials and Employes
Refuse to Testify.
Ban FhiiioIkco, May 16, Tho Untied
Railroads has resorted to dcMmitti
means to block Francis J. Honey In
his efforts to fasten uon tho olllclnls
of Iho corporation tho bribery transactions to which tho uerlfurs have
conferred. Stanley Mown, one of tho
attorneys tor the corKirulluu, Informed
Mr. Heney today that the olllccr ami
employes of tho United Rallicnds
to Ignore tho ruling of Judge
Coffov mid would refuse to testify before tho grand Jury.
When the United Railroads people
first refused to testify, Mr. Heney cited
them before Judgo Coftey, who ordered
them to answer. Now the coiiKirntlou
has Instructed Its ollleeia nud employes
to Ignore the court's older.
o
When Mr. Hcney received tho
from Mr. Moon ho replied with
some heat that In suoh n contingency
ho would call iixm tho Judgo to punish
the witnesses for contempt, "and I wilt
not ask for a light fine, but for the
heaviest penally the law affoids," said
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MAKES MACHINE TO SAVE QOLD

Baker City Man Porfocts Scheme for
Dry Diggings.
Raker City J. U. Kvnna, of this
city, has Invented and patented a gold
saving machine for use In localities
whero luck of water or absence of grade
has prevented tho working of placer
depcsils. Mining men wlio liavo exam
lned tho machine aro enthusiastic In Its
nratso.
It consists principally In a tablo
eight feet long and of width ranging to
Uio amount of work to bo done, which
lays on a slant of 33 degrees, and Is
given a vortical and nt tho raino time
lateral or "pan" motion by a rachet
In tho table aro cup- arrangomenL
shaped rllllw, water tight, ninl placed
at Intervals of 10 Inches. The dirt Is
thrown In at tho upper end of tho table,
and It perfectly dry, no water Is needed
to work It down over tho rlllloe. As
the dirt moves down tho table, tho
rillles catch all the gold or concentrates. It tho gravel Is not dry, enough
water must bo used to keep It moving.
Mr. Evans states tliat tho machine
can be made largo enough to handlo
100 yards of dirt per day. The machine
Is now on exhibition In this city.

AT DRUGSTORES.

Grocers and Seedsmen Cannot Dispense Them After May 20.
Salem When Uio now law regulating the sale and dispensing of poisonous drugs, goods nud solutions of all
kinds goes Into effect, May 2A all grocers, seedsmen, etc., who havo been
dispensing anionic, strychnine, etc.,
and oUitr poisonous compounds to tho
trailo as rat, squirrel and bug exterminators, will havo to go nut of the
business entirely and leave, this field
of pin tit oH'ti exclusively to registered

RUEF PLEADS GUILTY
Fallon San Francisco Boss Throws;
Himself on Mercy o! Court.

WAS

Still

SURPRISE

TO

PROSECUTION1

Declares Himself Innocent of.
Charge, but Changed Plea for
Sake of Family.

Abraham.
Han Francisco, May It).
Boleo, Idaho, May 18. Judgo Wood
touched off soms fireworks just nt the
pharmacist.
Rusf, letter known as Aim lltiof, the
opening of court, and It became neces-par- y
This, in effect, Is tho conclusion
acknowledged advlsorol Mayor rVihiulli,
to ask all prospective Jurymen to
which Attorney General Crawford arnud
oiiio the recognised dictator of
leave Uic room whilo tho display conrived at lit an opinion loudcrod hi
mimlclstl affairs In this city, pleaded
tinued. It wu nil over repo'rs pubresponse to a letter of inquiry for an
lished In the morning paper of tho
Interpretation of the now law from
guilty to the rlurga of intuition In
newspaper men's Interview with Harry
District Attorney John II. McNary, of
Jmlgn Dunne's drpnrtmont of the Hupo- Orchard tho day before. The Statestho Third Judicial district. Under
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Hawley spoke. Then Mr. Richardson
trace the sourvo of a polsouous druiz or in this way."
had taken tuoliangn his pie slid avoid
Bald ho would llko to fay what ho Signs Agreement to Let Committee
compound which may liave been ko- trial, Ruef, to the uttrr astonishment
thought of it, but was restrained by the
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Salem Full of encouragement over tent
Mayor
announced In a dramatic address that
San Francisco, May 17.
excused and then the whole matter was
the crest success ol the effort of last
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